SPA
Queen for a Day…Or at Least 50 Minutes
Getting swept away is easy in a place like The Spa at The Brown Palace – one of Denver’s only
Four Star spas. Since opening its doors in 1892, The Brown Palace has pampered guests with natural
spring water drawn from its own artesian well. Requiring no added purifiers, the sparkling spring water
emerges from deep below the hotel’s foundation to serve as the main ingredient at The Spa at The
Brown Palace. A 750-foot well taps into this unique feature, naturally protecting the water’s mineral
composition from any man-made impurities. This celebrated resource serves as the sole source of water
for the spa facility and its many luxury treatments and services.
Encompassing two floors in an area that historically featured Turkish baths, the 5,200-squarefoot spa features a private couples and celebrity suite with a dual reclining hydrotherapy tub; six
massage and skin treatment rooms; separate men’s and women’s locker rooms with relaxation areas;
Swiss showers; steam rooms with aromatherapy; and a nail and hair salon. The gentlemen’s area
features a private treatment room, as well as a flat screen television. Healthy, organic lunch and snack
options are available from a special spa menu or from the hotel’s In-Room Dining selections.
The Brown Palace signature lemongrass sage product line is featured in-room to guests at the
Top of The Brown (floors eight and nine), and is available for purchase in the Spa Boutique.
Complimentary valet parking is provided by the hotel for all spa guests.
Unique Treatment: Queen Bee Sugar Scrub, 50 minutes…$110
Treat yourself to a sweet indulgence combining organic brown sugar and The Brown’s “sugar” – honey
derived from our own rooftop honeybees. This full body scrub exfoliates, hydrates and balances your
skin’s pH. Perfect for Colorado’s dry climate. Enjoy the sweet life.
The Brown Palace Hotel and Spa is a Forbes Four Star, AAA Four Diamond luxury landmark located
in the heart of downtown Denver. It is a charter member of National Trust Historic Hotels of America
and is managed by Quorum Hotels & Resorts, a full service management company headquartered in
Dallas. For more information or to make reservations please call (303) 297-3111, (800) 321-2599 or
visit www.brownpalace.com.
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